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question thathas not been discussed

It 1b thlBf Wholl pay tho license It

is generally supposed that such a tax

would be a direct one upon wholesale

retail merchants and peddlers Not a

bit of Tho wholesale merchant

would add whatever percentage of his

business nntlperhajbs a little more tho

llconso tax might cost him to his bill

of goods to tho retailer The retailer
Wouiil add to1 the price of hla goods

sold over the counter his share of tho

llconso tax well as whatever waa

charged up to blm by tho wholesaler

InMthls way tho people would pay the

tax jylcojiover Then tho push cart

man and tho peddler would havo It

charged up to them In additional ra-

tio

¬

Dy tho time tho people got their
goods with a license tax In force they

might expedt to pay flvo per cent

more for their goods The Honolulu

morchants are notorious for their nbtl- -

Ity to overchargoThls originated
2 f t i

mainly throijjjh tho smaller competi-

tion

¬

that existed In earlier days and

through tho long crfcdlt system thnb
jv y vt

lub

It

as

lits always been In yoguo hero It Is
- ft y hfiT AVrhnmnlto mmlnttntn ntninrviitttiVl vali LjAujui j iiwuvi uiu akiiivaiiwijv lw

I

maho that tho cost of living In Hono-

lulu Is at o per cent

more than It is in San Francisco This

reduces a monthly salary of one hun ¬

dred dollarsto anequlvalent of ievon-ty-flv- o

dollars and it Is small wonder
ni - -

that tho - cash discount granted by

soma ptorps of flvo por cent js seldom

of flvo por cent however duo lo tho

Imposition of a license tax would nov

or bo omitted and tho -- burden of pro-

viding this additional rovonuo for the
Torrltory would fall upon tho conBUm

ore in every inatanco

its
Of ImpottftDca

Setting aside tho question whether

or not ilt would bo good policy to

make Jurors servo without pay Alex
i

Robertson seems to-- think that a free
t

Jury service means tho cremation of

tho Itepubllcanparty lVlhls Torrltory

Tho ability to pay for sufcti spryjep

docs notappeatOihavdiont6rea his1

mind Our young attorney has only tn

contemplntldn tj moro arduous collec

tlon of i1b fee which he says It Is

already difficult enough to secure

With tho burden of payment of Jury

fees added to the jrialnUfTs other trpu- -

bles tho lawyers prospects would In ¬

deed become mora difficult of solu- -

tlon -

T7 -- - OBut tho broader and moro patriotic- -

sldb ot the question involved is tho

nbilltyof the territory to meet Its Just

dues and obligations Would It bo bet-

ter

¬

to cremate tho honeBty ind intpg- -

rlty of Hawaii rather than to cremate

the Republican Party Of tho two wo

say most decidedly andemphalcally

let tho Republican Party be cremated

oven If tho political aspirations of the

young attorney arp enveloped In the

rulnB Tho fair name of Hawaii Is

worth far more to us than tho survival
V

of any political party whether it be

Republican Democratic Home Rule

Mugwump or Socialist

RoBa-Rulo-Tfl- otiosr

Andso Homo Rulers havo something

up their sleeves 1 e they Vant ta seo

Republicans commit thcmselycs to

Governor Carters economic streak as

a weapon to bo used against them at

tho next campaign But Charley Not--

ley the Buster Brown Of tWHomo
i

Rule Executive who onco was an nr

dent annexationist and Republican

frankly says that Beckley lot tho cat

out of tho bag In our opinion no

cat wns let out of tho bag Mother than

tho cat of political sense If-- one

watches closely tho courso of politics

It Is yet to bo seen whether tho cat is

in thojrbag or elsVlt isnot there but

already atlarge bocausplJoley ha3

already admitted that In view of Ca-

rters

¬

attitude and straightforwardness

with u8vquotlng fr6m romlcK Jrithov

Star of March fc2nd last I think it
was right for Beckley to answer frank-

ly

¬

Th6lr too confiding frankness Is

what Is doing tho Homo Rulers up and

turning quite a fow of their following

towards tho Democratic party Tho

cat Beckley let oiit wasrit much to be
V

talked about

If a Superintendent Is needed at tho

Leper Settlement during pnly jbi
weeks In each month It seems that It

would be a wise and economical policy

to wlpo him out ontlroly and employ

a man who Is willing to give his entire
services to tho Government A big

salary Is now being wasted through

called for by cUBtomera An addition l favoritism

Mora

Forcing Grand Juries

Evidences of forcing grand juries to

indict Kumalao isi too evident and

plain Tho investigation of tho Houso

vouchers scandal If such It may bo

called took three or four grandJurlcs

ono of which was Federal It waB too

clear that an indictment was all that

was wanted and slnco they got It

why not bring Kuraalae to trial But

no it is still lagging behind like a

cows tali Nothing has over been

done towards the Senate which squan

dorcd about f2000 of tho peoples mon

dywithotit apy Bervlco being rendered

Great isnt it All our Circuit Judges

must havo had their eyes blinded

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A two por cent assessment for po ¬

litical purposes on top of a flvo per

cent reduction In salary was a rotten

Easter1 egg for Republican ofllcp hold

era - - r - -

J L f
- i

The Advertiser has put tho test of
e2

loyalty plainly up o Dr Coqpor ill

remalnB to be seen whether ho Is

equal to the emergency or is only a

frtAllKoniVrtiffor- -

If there id to bo no Jollying with tho

legislators by ofllclalU during thc com¬

ing special session tho Governor

should be tho first one to set tho cx s

ample of non interference and non dlc

tatlon

Tho lato Patriot W H Coney haa

been succeeded by Grafter Bill ooga

ab secretary to the Republican Com

mltteo Lower and lower Is the man

nirdjjientDfJthn JUDlL --falir n the
oatttnaUori of its supporters

SornoysGeneral Andrews seems to

havo been putting In a month visiting

hls friends and relatives In New York

ThoJtaxpayors are pittlng up for tho

llttlo Jaunt Just tho same and his sal-

ary

¬

sljl cpntlnues

If the Republicans havo any desire

to redeem themselves In tho eyes of

tho people they will wipe out Buch mon

as Crabbe Gllman Jones arid oogs

frorh all voice In tho party manage-

ment

¬

They will havo a chanco to do

eo at thp primaries

it
shouldLeglsmtgrB carefully scan

tho newpqy Joll that goeB 6sipo
ii w

llco department to see how Sheriff

Brown has economized In tho Balarje3

of tho higher paid officials It sb6ild

bo romombercd that Mr Brown was

not tho cholco of tho pcoplo for Hlgl

Sheriff in the County election

What U Judge Kaulukou hanging on

to Maul for Thoros no use for him

up there j hh wont got thati Judgeship1

and he had bottor roturn horo Como

back home John Lot Aaa and the

nfV5tDlBtrfdt Repb
lican Club is weeping moaning and

groaning for ypu That Judgeship bo

longs to another and not to tho likca

of you

Tho manner in which Judge Weaver

loadod up his and court with unneces

sary office holders boforo ho had nny

wdrk for thorn to do Bhows that ho is

a grafter of tho graftlcst type It is

moreover known that during his many

ldlo hours tho Judge has worked foi

tho Attorney Generals department

and It would be Interesting to loarn

whether ho rendered any bill for such

services and If so whether It wnq

pald

Hllo Is kicking and Justly so at tho

delay in spending any portion ot tho

loan monoy on tho big Island If Su ¬

perintendent Hollowny has not a largo

enough forco to do tho work nodded It

wont hurt tho employees to put In a

few hours night work for a week pr

two Bettor still he might eraploy-Un- -

other engluccr or draughtsman In
i

piaco of Idlers White and Murray who

do inoro loafing than any other Gov-

ernment

¬

employees In thp Capitol
i

building

A grand Jury Indictment docs not

nbceBsarlly make an - indicted man

guilty and ho 1b not so considered tin- -

til hebas been tried and proven guilty

offho offepso for which ho Is Indicted
i

On this score wo dont think that any

party can prevent Representative Ku--

a

malao from taking his scat In tho

Houso until he has been tried and

found guilty Tho Advertiser finds

him already guilty without a trial by

Jury and when the trial does come

thats likely to bo packed In order to

find him guilty

When suggesting that Judge Robin

eon and tho other Judges should volun-

teer

¬

a reduction in their salaries wo

forgot that they wcro paid by the Fed ¬

eral Government and not by tho Torrl-

tory

¬

There Is nothing however to

prevent them from showing a patriotic

deslro to assist tho Territory In Its

financial difficulties by turning over

to the Territorial Treasurer anywhere

from twenty to fifty per cent of such

salaries as a Government realization

It could bo used to establish a con

science fund

LOST
On Sunday March 27 between

Powoa and Kawaiahan Cbureb
an oval ooroelian atone brooohplain
and twisted cold mouatirign Finder
will bn suitably reworded hy return
Iur to McQuireaExprnea oOIpnMas
onio Temple Alakea St 2774 lw
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Ml lay Stations

Telogrami orn now b aont
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Uolokal by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

GALL UP MAIN lSlThatii the
Honolulu Offico Tirrio iiaVud money
onvod Itinimum ohnrge2 per
message T X v 7

H010LUW 0HFIC8T mi BLOC

UPSTAIRS

B0HEG0BPAHY
Oaplta1 f5000000

Organized under thoLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
Loans Mortgagee Securities
Investments nnd Real Entntfl

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Mala -- s Gd Ltfl

L K KENT WELL
Manager

CAHARA k GO

Doaleis -

Wines
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r at
OorMfrohant Alaltea Stroota
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8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
LUiha Street near King OnlyinaH
oash payment reoolvod Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE t CO
200 Merohaut Stroo4
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